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district of Saint Agnes, North Reddish, upon
part of the north-west by the parish of Sain
James Gorton all which parishes and district!
are situate in the said county and diocese, a TIC
upon the remaining sides that is to say upon th
remaining part of the north.-west and npon the
west by an imaginary line commencing upon
the boundary which divides the said parish o!
Saint James Gorton from the parish of Saini
Peter Levenshulme aforesaid at the junction oi
the footpath leading from Levenshulme - roac
Gorton to Pink Bank-lane Levenshulme with the
footpath leading along Nico Ditch and extending
thence south-westward along the middle of the
last-mentioned footpath for a distance of half-a-
mile or thereabouts to the point nearly opposite
Yew Tree Farmhouse where such footpath is
joined by Lonsdale-road and extending thence
southward along the middle of the last-named
road for a distance of eleven chains and a half
or thereabouts to its junction with Manor-road
and--extending .thence, south.-west ward along the
middle of the last-named road for a distance of
seven chains or thereabouts to ils junction with
Barlow-lane and extending thence south-east-
ward along the middle of the 'last-named lane
for a distance of ten chains or 1 hereabouts to
its junction with the road known as Cromwell-
grove and extending thence south-westward
along the middle of the last-named road for a
distance of eight chains and a half or there-
abouts to its- junction ,with Eostron-road and
extending thence first south-eastward and then
southward along the middle ,of the last-named
road-for a distance of five chains and a half or
thereabouts to its junction with Chapel-street
and extending tlience south-eastward along the
middle of Chapel-street for a distance of three
chains or thereabouts to its junction with Gordon-
street and extending thence south - eastward
along the middle of the Iast7named street for a
distance of fifteen chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Station-road and continuing thence,
in precisely the same direction and in a straight
line for a distance of one sehain and a half or
thereabouts to -a ,point east, of Levenshulme
Railway Station in the middle of the Manchester
Central .Station line of the Great Central Railway,
upon the boundary which divides the said parish,
of Saint Peter-Levenshulme from the district of
Saint Andrew, South Levenshulme aforesaid."

And whereas draft.a of the said scheme have,;
in. accordance with- the, provisions of the firstly
hereinbefore mentioned Act, been transmitted to
the-patrom-and to the Incumbent of tlie rectory
of the said, parish of Saint Peter, Levenshulme,
out of which it is intended that the district recom-
mended in. such scheme to. be constituted shall
be taken, and such patrons and Incumbent have
with the exception hereinafter mentioned respec-
tively signified their assent to such scheme.

And whereas one of the patrons of the
rectory of the said parish of Saint Peter Levens-
hulme has not signified his consent .to the said*
scheme.. , "

And whereas a period of more than two
months has .elapsed since a draft of the said'
scheme was "transmitted to'thg said -patron who
has not signified -his -assent and he has not made
any objections to the said-scheme. '

And whereas the said scheme has been approved'
by His" Majesty in'Council: now, therefore, iiis
Majesty; by and 'with the advice of His1 said
Council, is 'pleased hereby to ratify the~said:

scheme, and to order and direct that the same
and every" part thereof shall .be effectual in law
immediately from and after'the time when1 this
Order shall have-been duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to-the said Act; and

His Majesty, by and- with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forth-
with registered by the Registrar of the said
diocese of Manchester.

A. W. FitzEoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 20th
daj of October, 1902.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have in pursuance of the

Act of the eighth and ninth years of. Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter seventy; of the
Act of the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her
said late Majesty, chapter ninety-seven; and of
the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth years of
Her said late Majesty, chapter fifty-five; duly
prepared and laid before His Majesty in Council
a -represeat-a4i«B,- bearing-date--the-seventeenth
day of July, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and two, in the words following,
that is to say:— •

• " We, - the -Ecclesiast'cal Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
and ninth years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria chapter seventy ; of the Act of the four-
teenth and fifteenth years of Hei said late Majesty
chapter" ninety-seven'; and of- -the Act.;of. the
nineteenth and twentieth years, of Her "said late
Majesty chapter fifty-five have prepared and nb\v
humbly lay before "Your- Majesty in Council the
following representation as to the assignment of
a consolidated chapelry to the consecrated church
of Saint -Columba,- Horton,' Bradford, situate
within" -the new 'parish -{sometime district
chapelry) of - Great -Horton in -the county- of
York and in the diocese of Ripton.- • . - • - -

u Whereas at certain extremities -of -the said
new parish of -Great 'Hofcton o$ the- new- parish
(sometime district ̂ chapelry) of All Saints Horton,
in the - said county 'and diocesej and of the new
parish (sometime consolidated chapelry) of-Saint
Andrew, -Bradford -also -in the<coi-inty-and diocese
aforesaid which said-extremities^-lie- centig-uous-
one to•anofche'r and are described in the schedule
bereunder written, -there .is col-lectod together a
population which; is. situate at a distance • from
the.several churches -of sack -new. parishes*.-' ..
" And whereas-it appears to us to be.expedient

that certain .contiguous • pprtion? (being,, the
portions containing -the population aforesaid) --of
ihe said new parishes of Great Norton, AH Saints
Hortoiyand Saint Andrew, Bradford, should be-
!ormed .into -a< consolidated ''chapelry. for all
ecclesiastical purposes, 'and that the sa'me should
3e assigned to the said-"church of Saint Columba,
Sortotf, -Bradford, situate' as. aforesaid.. - • • ••
" Now therefore with the consent of the- Right

Jeverend William Boyd, .Bishop o*f. Ripon^-as-
such Bishop, with -the consent of the Reverend
Fohn Robertson; Clerk in Holy - "Orders,
Doctor " iii" Divinity, vicar ' oi1 "incumbent of
;he" 'vicarage of the" parish " of 'Bradford • in
;he afore'said'" county- and diocese,' as"'the
jatrori in right of "his vicarage of. the" vicarage
)f th'e'-said hew,parish of Great Hortb'ii,. with
he consent of' Sir , F.rancis Sharp Po'weir of
lo'rton-" Old .'Hall,. in the city of Bradford,

i-orietj.a MeiiSbef-'of * the Common's House,of
'arliament, as' the patro'n of. the vicarage of the

said new parish of All Saints Horton and with
he consents of the Venerable John Richardson
)octor in Divinity Archdeacon of South wark the
leverend Robert -Baker Girdlestone, Clerk in
ioly. Orders honorary canon of-the'cathedral

Church of Christ in Oxford,. the • -Reverend


